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JEA 1B17 - BASEBALL
<10/96>
[u-bit #19200345]
2333-1-1
22:00:15 1) Ted Williams demonstrating various batting techniques (S) Sports: Baseball -22:20:28 Fenway Park, Williams hitting single, playing outfield, hitting
“Batting With Ted
home run, running bases, CS back of uniform with #9, at home plate
Williams” 16mm
speaking about correct bat and grip, swinging bat in slow motion,
[color]
demonstrating swing to two young Red Sox players, speaking about
[sound-with
strike zone, being quick with hands and wrists, STOP MOTION
narration]
of swing, speaking about hitch in swing, Red Sox pitcher throwing
balls and Williams hitting, speaking about how far a batter should
stride, about balance during swing, where to stand in the batters box,
Williams hitting in SLOW MOTION, narrator reviewing points made
by Williams about hitting, Williams hitting home run and running bases
<some scratches> <some rolling frame lines>.

2255-2-7
22:20:32 1) “Sports World - Yanks Near Pennant”
(N) Newsreels:
-22:21:39 <The New York Yankees moved closer to the American League
Telenews Wk. Vol.
pennant by sweeping their crucial series with the Boston Red Sox 4 #39 (S-8)
a thunderous barrage in the final game having provided the bombers
with a 9-5 triumph>
- game action - Boston pitcher, Yogi Berra, Joe DiMaggio and Mickey
Mantle hitting, crowd, catcher arguing with umpire (1950)

22:21:41 2) “Baseball - Spring Training”
-22:23:07 - boy looking through wire fence, Boston team posing, CS
manager, Boston players warming up, boys in crowd, Boston
players hitting in batting cage, CS Ted Williams in batting cage
holding head of bat next to lens of camera, CS two Boston pitchers,
St. Louis Browns players running out of batting cage onto field,
Browns players on one knee in line with CS of one player speaking,
four Browns pitchers in line warming up, two Browns catchers
warming up, Browns player tapping ball (1951)

(N) Newsreels:
Telenews Wk. Vol.
4 #10 (S-11)
[silent]

1B17 -2-
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22:23:08 3) “Florida - Baseball Training”
(N) Sports: Telenews “Boston Braves” players running onto field, team sitting in
Baseball -5stands listening to manager CS manager, CS pitchers warming up,
[silent]
CS player putting on his cap, pitcher warming up, CS of player,
players hitting in batting cage, CS Boston player
22:23:56
“Cincinnati Reds” player doing exercises, team listening to manager,
CS player speaking, line of players throwing balls to another line of
players, CS pitcher throwing ball, CS player swinging bat, players in
batting cage, CS pitching machine being loaded and fired
22:24:38
“Boston Red Sox” players hitting balls, CS manager, line of players
throwing balls, CS pitcher throwing ball, CS pitcher holding ball,
instructor showing player how to hit ball
-22:25:08 (1949) [Wk. Vol. 3 #10 (S-10)]
22:25:13 4) game action, crowd
-22:26:39 (late 1940s - early 1950s)

(N) Sports: Baseball NY Yankees vs.
Boston Red
Sox - Telenews

22:26:41 5) Detroit vs. Red Sox game action, reporters in press box,
-22:28:13 crowd, Detroit player falling into dugout while catching foul ball,
crowd rising from their seats (ca. 1950?)

(N) Sports: Baseball
Neg #1
[section]

22:28:15 6) “Baseball - Tigers Claw Sox” - Red Sox pitcher throwing ball,
-22:28:23 Detroit batter heading to first base after walk
(late 1940s - early 1950s) [Telenews]

(N) Sports:
Baseball Neg
#1
[section]

22:28:25 7) “Sports World” - Red Sox spring training - line of players
-22:29:30 throwing balls, CS pitcher throwing balls, CS men sitting in
stands, man with small movie camera filming pitcher, coach
hitting balls to infielders, batters hitting pitches, CS Ted Williams
in batters box (late 1940s - early 1950s)

(N) Sports:
Telenews Baseball -4[section]

2255-1-2
22:29:32 1&2) “Baseball - Red Sox Top Yanks” - game action - Mickey
-22:31:56 Mantle scoring from third base, scoreboard, crowd, Gene
Woodling hitting double, Phil Rizzuto hitting fly ball, Gil
McDougald hitting home run, Ted Williams hitting single,
Casey Stengel in dugout, Lou Boudreau hitting home run, Ted
Williams and Boudreau crossing home plate, Raschi pitching as
Clyde Palmer? hits home run to give Boston victory
(1951) <some decomp>

(S) Newsreels:
Telenews TWS 2
#28
[sound-narration]

1B17 -32255-3-1
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22:31:58 1) “California”
(S) Newsreels:
-22:32:39 <The Boston Red Sox slugger and NY Yankees star chat at El
Telenews D. Vol. 6
Toro Marine Air Base while waiting for Korea assignment>
[silent]
-MS Jerry Coleman and Ted Williams wearing overcoats over
uniforms standing next to airplane in hangar and talking then ZOOM
in to MCS of same
-CS Coleman then PAN to Williams
-MLS Coleman and Williams walking out of hangar toward airplane on field
-MS Coleman and Williams standing next to airplane on field and talking
while Williams points to star on airplane
-CS Coleman by airplane
-CS Williams by airplane
-MS Coleman, Williams and other Air Force officers standing next to
airplane on field
(01/09/53)

2131-1-3
22:32:49 1) “New York” - Dodgers vs. Pittsburgh - Major League players
(N) Telenews Sports:
-22:35:18 and many Little Leaguers? lined up along foul lines during
Baseball -1opening ceremonies, players warming up, CS Pee Wee Reese
batting in cage, CS Jackie Robinson swinging bat, CS Don
Newcombe warming up, Pittsburgh players warming up, CS Ralph
Kiner talking with another man, CS Kiner, CS Joe Garagiola with
catchers mitt, player hitting in batting cage, CS Pittsburgh manager?,
game action (1950)
22:35:22 2) “Baseball” - MLS crowd and players in dugout standing during
-22:37:41 National Anthem, Dodger manager? talking with men in suits
next to batting cage, Pee Wee Reese in batting cage, CS Jackie
Robinson and Roy Campanella? standing together, Dodger players
hitting in batting cage including Jackie Robinson and another
African-American player, New York Giants players hitting in
batting cage including Monte Irvin?, team onto field from dugout
during game, Leo Durocher talking with men in suits in dugout,
game action (late 1940s - early 1950s)

(N) Telenews Sports:
Baseball -4[section]

22:37:45 3) “National League” - Chicago Cubs and Brooklyn Dodgers players
-22:39:08 warming up before game (late 1940s - early 1950s)

(N) Telenews Sports:
Baseball -3[section]
1B17 -4-

2131-2-9
22:39:11 1) Dodgers vs. Yankees World Series - exterior of Ebbets Field with
-22:43:25 crowd, policemen and cars, subway runby, CS cup of coffee being

(S) Sports: Baseball Brooklyn Dodgers -
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served and paid for, hand holding subway token, <some images
repeat>, Yankees bat boy putting bats into container in dugout at
Yankee Stadium and speaking to interviewer about getting his
job and changes of Yankees winning series;
Dodgers player in living room at home with family, CS dog wearing
Dodgers cap, player handling Dodgers drinking glass and lamp,
Dodgers bat boy gathering bats and speaking to interviewer about
getting job after being in a cardiac institution and Dodgers changes
of winning series: “Naw, We’ll Murder Them”
(late 1940s - early 1950s)

Telenews
[sound]

22:43:28 2) drawing of player screaming at disinterested umpire, game action
(S) Sports: Baseball -2-22:45:54 between Dodgers and Milwaukee Braves - CS Joe Adcock swinging
[sound-narration]
bat, Billy Bruton hitting home run, Del Crandall hitting home run.
Russell Meyer throwing pitch that barely missed Joe Adcock’s ear,
crowd sitting back down in their seats, Adcock hitting double, banner
in stands: “Milwaukee Braves Boosters - Go Get Them Braves Miller High Lite”, Clem Labine pitching to Adcock and hitting him
on his head, crowd standing up, players at home plate including
Jackie Robinson, Adcock being carried off in stretcher, player hitting
home run, signs past outfield fence: “Call For Philip Morris - King Size
And Regular”, “Home of Young Motors - Desoto” (1954)
22:45:58 3) “Sports World” -players posing for Dodgers team portrait, still
-22:47:54 photographers, interviews with Carl Furillo about injury and
manager Charley Dressen in business suit before World Series
(1953) [Telenews]

(S) Sports: Baseball Brooklyn Dodgers
[sound]

22:47:58 4) “New York - Yanks, Dodgers Set For Series” - still photographers,
-22:50:01 Dodger team portrait with Jackie Robinson looking up at banner:
“1952 Brooklyn Dodgers National League Champions”, managers
Charlie Dressen then Casey Stengel in dugout being interviewed
(1953) [Telenews]

(N) Sports: Baseball Misc. -1[sound]

22:50:05 5) Dodgers vs. St. Louis Cardinals
-22:51:37 - game action, CSs Jackie Robinson batting then stealing second
base and after sliding into second getting up after bad throw and
running to and sliding safely into third, catcher catching foul ball,
players running bases <some decomp>

(N) Sports: Baseball
Misc. -5-

1B17 -522:51:40 6) Dodgers vs. New York Yankees
-22:53:03 - game action, CS cameramen filming players jumping on one
after victory, Dodgers player being caught in run down for final
out and Yankee players gathering then leaving field in victory,
Jackie Robinson making unsuccessful play at second base then
tossing ball to umpire, player making catch in outfield as he runs

(N) Sports: Baseball
Misc. -4-
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backwards into scoreboard
22:53:06 7) “Dodgers vs. Braves”
-22:54:48 - game action - Roy Campenella hitting home run and running
bases and being congratulated on way to dugout, Braves player
hitting home run (late 1940s - early 1950s)

(N) Sports: Baseball
Misc. -4[Telenews]

22:54:51 8) “World Series: Yanks Take Early Lead” vs. Dodgers, exterior
(S) Newsreels:
-22:57:25 of Yankee Stadium with U. S. flags, HA LS stadium with buildings
Telenews Wk. Vol.
and land around it, crowd, game action - bases loaded with Yankees,
7 #40 (S-7)
CS Billy martin swinging bat, CS Gil McDougald, CS woman in
stands, crowd, CS Yankees player, Roy Campenella crossing home
plate (1953)
22:57:29 9) “World Series - Dodgers Take Critical Game”
-22:59:49 - game action at Yankee Stadium - banks of lights, players in
dugout applauding (1952)

(S) Newsreels:
Telenews Wk. Vol.
6 #41 (S-14)

